Activities & Gifts for Body & Soul
October 10th, 2020
Practicing Social Distancing

InnerQuest Fests are fun ways to explore metaphysical thought. We offer mini-readings,
healings, and other activities. Call ahead and ask to receive detailed information about the upcoming event.
We start booking specific sessions on October 1 st, so you can make sure you receive that special healing session
or reading.
The festival is appropriate for all ages. Freshly grilled items are available for a tasty lunch. We usually
offer hot dogs, hamburgers, brats, salmon, and vegetarian items as well. Many come just for the lunch!
We invite unique vendors to come and sell their specialty wares, like artisan jewelry, decor items for
the home, candles, artwork, pottery, and organic or eco-friendly consumables like local honey, eggs, seasonal
plants, and produce. Our bookstore and gift shop will be open where you can purchase crystals, books, cards,
jewelry, incense, and other gifts.
These events are annual fundraisers for the Inner Quest Metaphysical Christian church, and everyone is
invited to attend. This is a VERY affordable event, particularly our SPECIAL PACKAGE: one reading, one
healing for $25. Each individual 15-minute session is $15.
Hours:

Saturday, October 10, 2020, 11am to 3pm
(Our healers/readers will be wearing masks/shields)

Where:

Inner Quest Church
12830 New Providence Rd
Alpharetta, GA 30004
770-521-2875 (please don't call during the fair!)

For Those Interested in Vendor Participation:
COST: There is a $10 non-refundable booth fee in addition to 10% tithe on your total sales. A typical
fair will be visited by 150-200 people. Because of the COVID situation, we really do not know how many will
come. You will need to register with the office, 770-521-2875, and we can answer your other questions at that
time.
SET-UP: Vendors bring their own tables and/or canopy and set-up begins at 9:30am, Saturday.
WEATHER: We have never cancelled in 25+ years due to weather, so it's a rain or shine event. The
area is largely covered by trees, so use your own judgment about bringing a tent or canopy. You are welcome
to come and look at the vendor area.

